Introduction {#s001}
============

Transgender care is at the forefront of American conversation. Celebrities like Laverne Cox and Caitlyn Jenner have become household names, promoting transgender visibility and acceptance. The current revolution in society and ideology represents what has been labeled the "transgender tipping point."^[@B1]^

To accommodate the growing number of transgender individuals seeking medical care, multidisciplinary care centers across the United States have been developed at institutions like the Cleveland Clinic, New York University, University of California--San Francisco, Mount Sinai Hospital, and Boston Medical Center. Such teams are important for the coordination of care and typically include adult and adolescent mental health providers, endocrinologists, gynecologists, and surgeons.

These advances in medical care have been met with an equal, but opposite force of stigma and discrimination. In a 2011 report from the National Center for Transgender Equality and the National Gay and Lesbian Task Force, 78% of transgender respondents had experienced verbal harassment and 35% had experienced physical assault.^[@B2]^ Most recently, lawmakers have waged war over bathroom usage in North Carolina with House Bill 2, drawing national criticism and media attention.^[@B3]^ Discrimination unfortunately extends beyond the bathroom, even into our own medical practices. By one survey, 28% of transgender individuals report having experienced harassment in a medical setting and 19% report having been refused care due to their gender identity.^[@B2]^

While we would like to think that progress has been made since that report was published, there is a paucity of research to validate such a claim. In fact, there is a lack of research across the board for the transgender community, from surgery and mental health to pediatric and geriatric care. In one review, transgender-specific literature represented just 2.66% of all lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender (LGBT)-related articles.^[@B4]^ Compared to all published literature, transgender research represents an even smaller component, creating a crisis in which transgender patient demand and need for services outweigh our knowledge base and level of expertise.

The objective of this article is to describe current themes and trends in medical literature for transgender-specific care, as well as to identify the knowledge gaps that currently exist to guide future high-quality research to where it is most needed.

Methods {#s002}
=======

Search strategy {#s003}
---------------

This was a review of all the literature on transgender-related topics published before June 2016. We searched Medline using both medical subject heading (MeSH) terms and keywords in titles and abstracts (TI/AB). The following MeSH terms were included in our search: Transgender Persons, Transsexualism, Sex Reassignment Surgery, Sex Reassignment Procedures, Gender Dysphoria, and Health Services for Transgender Persons. The following keywords were included in our search: transgender, transsexual, gender dysphoria, gender identity disorder, sex reassignment procedure, sex reassignment surgery, genderqueer, gender reassignment, gender confirmation, sex change, intersex, and gender change.

Selection {#s004}
---------

From our search, we excluded non-English non-human articles to narrow the literature for our initial review. All remaining articles meeting our search criteria were pulled and abstracts were reviewed for content. Articles were selected for final inclusion only if they were determined to be "trans-centric," that is, focused primarily on transgender-related topics. A summary of the search strategy and selection is depicted in [Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}.

![Graphical depiction of search strategy and selection process.](fig-1){#f1}

Analysis {#s005}
--------

Abstracts from each article were analyzed for content and study design. Based on overarching themes that emerged, articles were placed in one or more categories according to the primary focus(es) of each article. Articles were also categorized according to article type: primary research article, case report/case series, review, commentary/editorial/letter, practice guidelines, ethics submission, or news article. Year of publication and country of publication were exported from Medline. The impact factor (IF) of the journal in which each article was published was collected from Web of Science\'s Journal Citation Reports. We present our findings below.

Results {#s006}
=======

A total of 5151 articles were identified for review. Of these, 2405 (52%) met criteria for inclusion ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). *Gender, transgender,* and *transsexual* were the most commonly used terms in the article titles reviewed ([Supplementary Fig. S1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

The first trans-centric Medline-available article, "Transsexualism and transvestism as psychosomatic and somatopsychic syndromes," was published in 1954 in the *American Journal of Psychotherapy*. Since this publication date, there has been an exponential increase in publications by year with almost half of all trans-centric articles published in the last 10 years ([Fig. 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). To account for the overall increase in total Medline-available publications each year, we calculated the number of transgender-specific articles per 100,000 total Medline-available articles published each year ([Fig. 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). The relative rate of trans-centric publications compared to all publications has been increasing over the last decade, peaking at 18.6 trans-centric publications per 100,000 total Medline-available publications in 2014.

![Total number of trans-centric publications by year.](fig-2){#f2}

![Trans-specific publications per 100,000 publications each year.](fig-3){#f3}

Articles were published in 629 different journals from 45 different counties. Over 60% of all articles were published in American journals. The *Archives of Sexual Behavior* (IF=2.704) leads the field with over 10% of all published transgender-specific articles (*n*=264). This was followed by *The Journal of Sexual Medicine* (IF=2.844) with 86 publications and *Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery* (IF=3.087) with 76 publications ([Fig. 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Top 10 most trans-inclusive journals ranked by number of transgender-specific articles.](fig-4){#f4}

Articles were categorized by the authors on study design. One thousand and ninety-seven (46%) were primary research articles; 469 (19%) were commentaries, letters, or editorials; 408 (17%) were case reports or case series; 155 (6%) were review articles; and 53 (2%) were ethics submissions.

Trans-centric articles published in the four highest impact core medical journals---*The New England Journal of Medicine*, *The Lancet*, *JAMA: The Journal of the American Medical Association*, and *The BMJ*---make up almost 2% of the literature with a total of 47 transgender-specific publications. Between 2010 and 2015, publications from these four journals account for just 0.66% of all Medline-available articles, but 2% of trans-specific articles. On the other hand, only 0.04% of articles from these four journals over the same time period were transgender specific. In the four highest impact core medical journals, only two articles were primary research articles; the remaining publications consisted of commentaries, case reports, and news articles.

Article content {#s007}
---------------

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} provides an overview of the number of publications by category. In this section, we present a look at the content, quantity, and quality of the publications in each category.

###### 

**Topics by Total Number of Articles and as a Percentage of the 2405 Trans-Centric Articles**

  Topic                        Total No. of publications   Percent of total
  ---------------------------- --------------------------- ------------------
  Epidemiology                 46                          1.9
  Surgery                      440                         18.3
  Mental health                260                         10.8
  Endocrinology and hormones   297                         12.3
  Cancer                       41                          1.7
  HIV care                     128                         5.3
  Reproduction                 22                          0.9
  Sexuality                    63                          2.6
  Linguistics/voice            61                          2.5
  Pediatrics                   187                         7.8
  Aging/elderly                11                          0.5
  Law                          55                          2.3
  Incarceration                13                          0.5
  Education                    13                          0.5
  Bioethics                    53                          2.2

Epidemiology {#s008}
------------

In our search, we identified 46 publications (1.9% of total) on the epidemiology of transgenderism, all of which were published abroad. The most robust epidemiologic research originated from just six European countries. Articles of lower quality papers were published from Latin American, Asian, and African countries. No comprehensive epidemiologic studies were published on the United States.

Surgery {#s009}
-------

Of all articles, 440 (18%) focused on surgical care with 154 (35%) dealing with surgical techniques for gender-affirming procedures: 51% male to female (MTF) surgery and 49% female to male surgery. Sixteen articles or 3.6% of all surgical articles focused on revision surgery for patients with complications or unfavorable outcomes after their initial surgery, the majority of which were single-patient case reports. Six percent discussed long-term patient satisfaction and quality of life following surgery. Follow-up more than 1 year after surgery was uncommon among these articles.

Mental health {#s010}
-------------

Two hundred and sixty articles (11%) were published in the psychiatry or psychology literature. A common theme was the diagnosis and management of psychiatric comorbidities such as depression, anxiety, substance use, eating disorders, obsessive compulsive disorder, and autism in individuals with concurrent gender dysphoria.

We identified eight articles that investigated the role of the mental health professional with regard to patient access to transition services. There were 53 articles that addressed psychoanalysis or psychotherapy for transgender individuals, by in large, skewed toward earlier dates of publication. Since 1997, there has been debate in the literature on the proper terminology and diagnoses for transgender individuals seeking medical care. At least 15 articles addressed issues pertaining to language used in the *Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders*.

Endocrinology and hormones {#s011}
--------------------------

We found 297 publications (12%) on hormone therapy and metabolic outcomes in patients taking cross-sex hormones, including eight randomized clinical trials evaluating the effects of androgens and estrogens in transitioning patients.

One hundred and seventy articles (57% of endocrinology-related articles) discussed hormone-related side effects, ranging from cardiovascular and bone (the most commonly discussed side effects) to the immune system and dermatologic effects. Follow-up in these trials was intermediate with most studies evaluating outcomes at 12 or 24 months. Only one long-term analysis followed patients for 10 years for hormone-related side effects.^[@B5]^ Conversely, some researchers have investigated all-cause mortality in individuals taking hormones with the most comprehensive published in 2011 with over 1200 participants and a median follow-up of 18.5 years.^[@B6]^ There were very few data published on at-risk patient populations such as the elderly and those with pre-existing medical conditions.

Cancer {#s012}
------

In our search, there were 41 published articles (1.7%) discussing the prevalence of, risk factors for, and treatment of cancers in transgender individuals. The research designs used to study the prevalence of cancer in this patient population are variable with few large studies looking at hormone-sensitive cancers of the breast or prostate.^[@B7],[@B8]^

HIV care {#s013}
--------

We know that transgender individuals, especially trans women of color, are at a particularly high risk for HIV.^[@B9]^ A disproportionately high percentage of the international trans-centric literature has been focused on HIV, painting a more global picture of the transgender HIV epidemic.^[@B10]^ A significant proportion of HIV publications looked at the incidence and treatment of HIV in transgender sex workers, especially in low-income countries.

Fifteen articles analyzed high-risk behaviors, and 14 articles analyzed HIV prevention. While pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP) proves a promising approach for stymieing the spread of HIV, one review finds that trans women have been all but excluded from clinical trials.^[@B11]^

Reproduction and sexuality {#s014}
--------------------------

In our search, 22 articles (0.9%) focused on reproduction and fertility in the transgender patient population. Very few clinical studies have been published, and most articles are found in the bioethics literature.

More research exists on sexuality within the transgender population: 63 articles (2.6%) addressed sexual orientation and partnering. Since the 1970s, there have been several attempts to classify transgender individuals on the basis of sexual orientation. Newer studies have investigated how transitioning can affect the sexuality of the transgender individual^[@B12]^ or his or her partner.^[@B13]^

Linguistics/voice {#s015}
-----------------

There are many published articles on linguistics: 61 articles (2.5%) have been published on surgical techniques and anatomy, communication therapy, and psychiatric parameters related to voice perception. Literature in this field also accounted for a disproportionately high number of primary research articles when compared to other topics discussed in this review.

Pediatrics {#s016}
----------

There were 187 articles (7.8%) focusing on pediatric patients with incredibly diverse subtopics. The most common theme was dealing with the challenge of puberty in the transgender adolescent. Since the introduction of puberty blockers, researchers have debated who should get them,^[@B14]^ when they should get them,^[@B15]^ who should prescribe them,^[@B16]^ and, most recently, who should pay for them.^[@B17]^

The Dutch have taken the lead in publishing guidelines for puberty suppression, arguing that withholding treatment and allowing an unwanted puberty to progress is "harmful to well-being."^[@B18],[@B19]^ Only one study to date has followed transgender youth in whom puberty was suppressed.^[@B19]^

Few articles have investigated the persistence of childhood onset of gender dysphoria through puberty and beyond, and only one has investigated factors that may help predict the persistence of gender dysphoria.^[@B20]^

Aging/elderly {#s017}
-------------

Through our search, we identified a total of 11 articles (0.5%) that focused on the geriatric transgender population. Very little data exist on the long-term effects of hormone therapy in the aging transgender population, and there are no articles on end-of-life care for transgender individuals.

Law/incarceration {#s018}
-----------------

Fifty-five publications (2.3%) specifically focused on the intersection of transgender individuals with the law, and 13 articles (0.5%) investigated transgender care in the prison population. The literature follows the progression of social acceptance over time, and, in some respects, the law had to adapt in response to the progress in the medical field and with gender confirmation surgeries.^[@B21]^

Education {#s019}
---------

"Education" was a primary focus in just 13 articles (0.5%). The majority of these articles focused on increasing trans-inclusiveness as a part of the education of medical, nursing, and pharmacy students. Examples include changes to the curriculum^[@B22]^ and a simulated transgender patient encounter.^[@B23]^

Bioethics {#s020}
---------

Fifty-three articles (2.2%) were identified as bioethics publications. These articles consisted primarily of commentaries and editorials focused on the role of the gatekeeper, pediatric patients, and fertility and reproduction as previously discussed. In "Still Quiet After All These Years," Nelson writes, "\[T\]ransgender issues still do not attract much bioethical attention, and the deeply reflective kind of consideration that I had hoped more of the field would take up remains, by and large, conspicuous by its absence."^[@B24]^ While he focuses here on biotechnology and hormonal and surgical interventions, bioethics research can really fit into any of our themes as listed above, but, by in large, is lacking in the literature.

Nursing and social work {#s021}
-----------------------

Ninety trans-centric Medline-available articles were published in nursing journals and 11 were published in social work journals, representing 4.2% of the total publications. Most of these articles are commentaries, letters, editorials, and practice guidelines; very few are primary research articles. At the same time, these articles focused on traditionally underserved, vulnerable, or stigmatized populations in the transgender community such as the elderly, minors, sex workers, or those with HIV.

Discussion {#s022}
==========

When we look at the specific topics covered in the literature, we can see the strengths and knowledge gaps that currently exist. We present our assessment of the published literature and discuss areas that may warrant future attention.

Epidemiology {#s023}
------------

The epidemiologic studies have suffered from selection bias, especially those published in the United States. These studies have been cross-sectional in nature and have looked at the prevalence of transgenderism in traditionally "LGBT-friendly" parts of the United States such as New York City and San Francisco. Thus, it is difficult to generalize and estimate the prevalence of gender minorities across the United States, necessitating more comprehensive research moving forward. Future research should also aim to identify demographic and social determinants that may influence healthcare, access to care, and outcomes of transition-specific services.

Surgery {#s024}
-------

There were many published articles on surgical technique for gender-affirming procedures. Surgeons performing these procedures should continue to publish on their innovations and describe their outcomes. However, there exists a pressing need to consider secondary outcomes and revision surgeries, which may represent more complex procedures with varying outcomes. In one study, 22% of MTF patients who had previously undergone a vaginoplasty procedure required a revision surgery,^[@B25]^ but revision surgeries are grossly underrepresented in the literature. To properly assess revision surgeries, longitudinal follow-up is required, either from the patient\'s home institution or from outside hospitals.

As surgical options become more accessible to the transgender patient, psychosocial outcomes will be even more important in the decision-making process. As an example, a 2014 article by Weigert et al. evaluated patient body image using a validated scale before and after chest surgery.^[@B26]^ This type of prospective and standardized research has been missing from the field, and we urge those performing gender-affirming surgeries to follow psychosocial outcomes in addition to surgical outcomes longitudinally in their patients.

Last, in a continual effort to remain patient centered, we must at times take a step back and evaluate our patients\' goals and expectations, especially when it comes to invasive surgical procedures. Just one article from 1993 specifically asked transgender men undergoing phalloplasty what factors of esthetics, function, and psychosocial adjustment were most meaningful to the patient after surgery.^[@B27]^ By first identifying our patients\' goals, we can tailor our techniques to better maximize areas of most importance. It is paramount, then, that future research explores this question for all other common gender confirmation surgeries as our techniques and patient expectations continually change.

Mental health {#s025}
-------------

Mental health professionals should be commended on their work in transgender research, as there is a plethora of published articles in this field. However, most published articles are descriptive and very few studied actual risk factors for psychiatric comorbid conditions. For example, Bariola et al. identified demographic and psychosocial factors associated with resilience specific to the transgender community.^[@B28]^ In this study, the authors found that higher income, heterosexuality, and frequent contact with LGBT peers were predictive of higher resilience, leading the authors to recommend "tailored mental health interventions and resilience-building programs" for transgender individuals. More research in the same vein is needed to better understand the important determinants that place transgender patients at risk for, protect them against, and cope with psychiatric illness.

Little research has focused on the role of the mental health professional with regard to patient access to transition services. According to the World Professional Association for Transgender Health Standards of Care, a mental health professional must first evaluate transgender patients seeking hormone therapy or gender confirmation surgery for "medical necessity and readiness."^[@B29]^ The counterargument to this requirement is that it represents a heteronormative paternalism that is discriminatory in nature, placing undue burden on transgender patients when no such burden would be placed on a cisgender patient seeking a comparable surgery. Selvaggi and Giordano make the case that requiring a letter from a healthcare professional is not discriminatory, but "responsible care" or even "positive discrimination" intended to help transgender individuals in their transition process.^[@B30]^ Budge chronicles her experience as the gatekeeper for a transgender patient, arguing that such a process improves outcomes and patient satisfaction.^[@B31]^ In practice, many providers and patients prefer an informed consent model for initiating the medical transition with minimal or no input from a mental health professional, but there are no evidence-based practice guidelines for this methodology. Qualitative research designs with focus groups examining patient experiences as well as their psychosocial outcomes and quality of life could provide important data that would augment what we already know about the process of transitioning.

Endocrinology and hormones {#s026}
--------------------------

When compared to other fields of study in transgender care, the endocrine literature deserves commendation for investigating outcomes at intermediate follow-up. However, with a growing population of transgender adolescents and teenagers starting hormone therapy at an early age, it is essential to investigate the long-term effects of cross-sex hormone exposure and the potential risks of long-term use accumulated over multiple years.

We also noted a dearth of research on hormonal therapy for at-risk populations, such as the elderly who may have pre-existing medical conditions that could complicate treatment. With the 2014 changes in Medicare coverage for therapy, the population of elderly transgender individuals undergoing hormone replacement therapy is likely to increase, and we need to better understand the effects hormone therapy may have on these patients.

Furthermore, the endocrinology literature has been proactive in reviewing the transgender literature and setting research priorities. A 2016 special issue in *Current Opinions in Endocrinology, Diabetes, & Obesity* addressed research priorities, barriers to care, and methods for future health research in transgender medicine.^[@B32]^ We would like to see other journals take up this model and apply it to their own fields to adequately summarize the current literature and set goals for further investigation.

Cancer {#s027}
------

The research in cancers in transgender individuals has shed light on the importance of "original gender surveillance," the concept that, even after transitioning, certain screenings based on chromosomal sex may be necessary in certain patients.^[@B35]^ We do not know, however, if long-term hormone replacement therapy is protective or deleterious for cancer risk. More research is necessary, again pointing to the importance of long-term follow-up in patients over several years or decades.

HIV care {#s028}
--------

There are many published articles and studies on HIV care in sex and gender minority patients. However, there are some important gaps that need to be highlighted. For example, there is little argument over the effectiveness of PrEP for HIV prevention. However, transgender patients have not always been included in research studies evaluating the effectiveness of PrEP. Physicians and researchers must accommodate the unique experiences and challenges of transgender individuals when devising a treatment program or research study instead of attempting to group transgender individuals together with other often disparate populations.^[@B9]^

Reproduction and sexuality {#s029}
--------------------------

Once considered the "price to pay for transitioning," losing fertility following hormonal or surgical intervention no longer precludes the desire or even the ability to reproduce.^[@B36]^ In one study, over half of trans men desired to have children, and 37.5% would have considered freezing their germ cells had this opportunity been presented.^[@B37]^ Yet, articles focusing on reproduction and fertility in the transgender population are severely lacking. We need more data on outcomes of fertility before and after hormone replacement therapy, and providers need to be educated about outcomes to properly counsel their patients. Furthermore, there are no data on patient attitudes about their fertility, which, again, is an essential component to the clinical dialogue.

The majority of the "reproductive conversation" thus far has been left to the bioethicists. While fertility preservation before transitioning is scientifically achievable today, the "unconventional outcome" of having a transgender parent may violate social norms and has thus been hotly debated.^[@B38]^

Fitting with the growing consensus that sexuality, especially in youths, is fluid,^[@B39]^ newer studies have investigated how transitioning can affect the sexuality of the transgender individual^[@B12]^ or his or her partner.^[@B13]^ This field of research is emerging and should be encouraged as we continue to care for young transgender patients.

Pediatrics {#s030}
----------

In 2016, the US National Institutes of Health announced that they would be funding the largest-ever study on transgender youth.^[@B40]^ Years overdue, this research is desperately needed to help guide clinicians in the management of our young transgender patients. It is imperative that we develop tools to assist clinicians in identifying pediatric patients who may require closer monitoring or early treatment gender dysphoria versus those with more transient gender dysphoria that is considered a normal stage of healthy development.

In addition, the pediatric transgender patient should be viewed within his or her family unit. In a study of 66 transgender youth, Simons et al. represents found that parental support was protective against psychiatric comorbid conditions.^[@B41]^ By identifying protective factors for our patients, we can aim to maximize psychosocial well-being, while minimizing risk factors that may lead to adverse outcomes, behooving future research in this field.

With increased awareness, support, and social acceptance, there is an increasing population of transgender children who have been able to "socially transition" or live as their preferred gender from a young age. A recent article investigated mental health parameters in 73 transgender children allowed to socially transition, finding no difference in depression risk and only a mild elevation in anxiety risk when compared to age-matched controls.^[@B42]^ Further research in this emerging field will help to drive early intervention and programs for transgender youth.

Aging/elderly {#s031}
-------------

We are entirely unprepared to care for our aging transgender population. While elderly transgender individuals certainly share many healthcare needs with their cisgender peers, they also have unique needs that may sometimes get overlooked by healthcare providers.^[@B43]^ As previously mentioned, we know very little about the long-term effects of hormone replacement therapy, which directly affects our aging population. We also know very little about the effects of hormone therapy on comorbid conditions that could complicate gender-affirming treatment. Finally, we know very little about end-of-life care for transgender individuals. Research needs to be directed in these areas as the transgender population continues to age.

Law/incarceration {#s032}
-----------------

The protection of transgender rights is a public health issue, as violation of these rights can have severe implications on health and healthcare access.^[@B44]^ Considering the high prevalence of discrimination and physical assault experienced by transgender people,^[@B2]^ more research is warranted concerning the creation and enforcement of laws protecting the rights of transgender individuals.

Several commentaries, letters, and editorials have debated current policies and legal implications, the ethics of providing hormonal therapy, and standards of care for prisoners. One study reports that 55% of transgender inmates had concerns accessing transgender healthcare and 42% had been physically or verbally harassed by other inmates, often related to their transgender status.^[@B45]^ Despite several rounds of guidelines and ethics discussions in the literature, it is clear that incarcerated transgender individuals pose a unique challenge, necessitating more comprehensive research and direction.

Education {#s033}
---------

We applaud efforts to adopt trans-inclusive curriculum changes for medical, nursing, and pharmacy students. However, this sort of bottom-up approach should not be the only approach of improving transgender education in the medical setting. Considering the relative dearth of transgender-specific publications before the early 2000s, there are likely leagues of medical professionals already in practice that had little formal exposure to transgender care during their training. According to one of our own studies, 80% of obstetrics and gynecology providers did not receive transgender-specific training during their residency.^[@B46]^ This stresses the importance of continuing medical education at all levels, a topic that has thus far been neglected in the literature.

Conclusions {#s034}
===========

The purpose of this study was to review the transgender literature for areas needing further research. We categorized 2405 trans-centric articles from Medline based on journal and study design and analyzed them for quality and content.

Since the first publications in the 1950s, there has been a massive shift in ideology and treatment. As a medical community, we have moved from a place where we viewed transgenderism as a mental disorder to a place now where we see it as a variation of normal. While we still have progress to make in education and reducing stigma in healthcare, from a clinical standpoint, the medical field has made great progress in transgender healthcare.

However, from an academic standpoint, the medical field is suffering from a paucity of published data on the care of transgender patients and outcomes related to this care, especially in core medical journals. This is likely a result of a dearth of submissions from physician-researchers, lack of original research, and an overall lack of high-quality research. Our review demonstrates that most of the published work that exists is not primary research, and there are very few studies that look at long-term outcomes. Even fewer studies are prospective in nature, and only 11 were randomized controlled trials. While we acknowledge that such research design may not always be feasible or ethical, carefully designed studies will ultimately be the driving factor in moving the field toward a more evidence-based model of medicine. This, combined with longer patient follow-up and more prospective trials, will improve our overall quality of research and allow us to better care for our patients.
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